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54EDUCATIONAL REVIE\N.

THE FARMERS AND THE RED CROSS
SOCIETY.

We puhlish today an appeal on behaif of the
Red Cross Societv, by Dr. James W. Robertson.

Dr. Robertson is stili best known to the farmers
of Canada as Professor Robertson. He began
his official public service at the Ontario Agri-
culture College nearly thirty years ago. Twenty-
five years ago he went to Ottawa as Dairy
Commissioner for, the Dominion. The Dairving
Service of the Departmfent of Agriculture soon
became known and trusted throughout Canada.
From Prince Edward Island to Alberta, farmers
profited by the. illustration dairy stations and the
ixavelling instructors. The output of cheese
and butter, in Canada added to the repu tation
of its rural workers.

Other public services of continuing and grow-
ing value were inaugurated, while Professor
Robertson was Commissioner of Agriculture.
Among them. were the live stock branch, the
cold storage service, the seed grain competitions,
trial shipments of fruit to the United Kingdom,
and extensions of markets.

Besdesthere were the manual training move-

ment, the school gradens, household science, and

In more recent years, Dr. Robertson was
chairman of'the Royal Commission on Industrial
Training, and Technical Education. Farmers in

aipovinces ae-familiar with the survey of
farms bythe, Comisin of Conservation and

the Illustration Farms of its Commit tee on

Lands, of- which lie is chairman.
In these and many other ways, Dr. Robertson

b»e given the farmners of Canada the best that
wasin him. He says he is their debtor, for many
opportunities, for much kindnesrp and for warm

appecitios.But they are lis debtors too.
Anihe now, reminds them of that 'for the first

time in. order to. establish bis right and privilege
to appefll to themn for this worthy cause.

thé editor of the EDucATIONAL RiEvIEW wi 11

.,~dy forward to Ottawa and acknowledge
the reçeipt of any sums sent to this office in
answe toDr Robertson's appeal.

What doffi thié flag -stand for? 0f course, it
stand& for the British Empire; but it is because
it. stand~ orjustice, liberty and Christianity'
tlat we honot, it.- J4ord Rosebery.

NATURE STUDY 0F ANIMALS.
11. G. PaiRRy.

Bird Study.

The rnost striking characteris-tie of birdà, one
that. distinguishes them from ail other clamss of
vertebrates. is their covering of feathers. Con-

*1

FIg. 1 .- ARCHA OPTERYX.
111l.II, IV, digits. showlng joints anddas

trast their covering with the hair of mammals,
the scales of reptiles and fish, and the naked
slimy integuments of, amphibians.

For school work, on feathers, provide a
quantity of feathers of different kinde, end have
at hand a pigeon or, hen in a cage.

The feathers covering the body and those
forming the wings and'tail of birds, are called
contour-feathers.

Select a con tou r-feather from the body cover-
ïng. It consists of a hollow base, the quill,
fromn which arises the expanded priothe,
firmer distal part of which is calle the vone
and the fluffy part next the quilli, the fluf.
The vane is made up of barbs, extending t'5glit
and lef t f rom the rachis. The barba tare, bottnd
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256 EDUCATIONAL 'REVIEW.

sweeps round and round in wide circles on out-
7-fstretched motionless býinions.

The full-grown feather does not look much
like the hard rough scale of the snake or other
reptiles, yet biologists tell us that in point of

Fi&&3- SKELUWOFFNROG. (Naturai size).
1, tiln; 2. vetebral oeium; 3. urostyle- 4 scapula; 6. radius and uhia t

7. Spu~. Ne1m wii;9. ainesa ore l«;10. pelvlc irdie; 111
fw»i. tbia ibua; tnm;14, metataralé; 15. phlaume of

I I& ; .ridiîaentary toe.

origin, arrangement and growth, they are quite
identical. In othee words, feathers are modified
oc"le. Wha.t has brought about this modifica-

Theý fossil remains of flying- reptiles» are f e-
quently fouÏd'in* the strata .oý the earth. These
creatures; were peculiarly bird-like in form, and
vAthout' doubt: mark early stages in the evolu-
tion, of -bird.. Noteý that the feet of modern
bfrds are still covered, with sçales.

Figure 1 shows an early fossil form with- true
feathers, but the tail is long and made up
of many vertebrae, similar' to the tails of
lizards, and of the flying reptiles wbich preceded
it. Compare this structure with the skeletal
part of the tail of the modern bird, as shown
in Figure 2. How are modem birds <tompensated
for this loss of the long vertebral tails?

Study'the skeleton of' the pigeon, as shown
in Figure 2, and compare it with the live birds,
locating the.parts named. This is a good exer-
cise, *especially in studying the wings and legs.

Note the location of the humerus, the radius,'
the ulna, the thumb, and the fingers of the hand
(the distal part of , the wing). Compare these
and other bones with- the corresponding parts
in the human skeJletoin and the skeleton of the
frog. This is9 a good exercise in the study of
homologies.

Study the breast-bone, stern um, with its
broad keel for the attachment of the thick
muscles of the breast. Why are such large
muscles needed at this particular place? What
parts do they move? In birds that have lost
the power of flight by takring to some other
method of locomotion, such as swimming, or
running, we find a corresponding bs in the
keel of the sternum, e., g. the ostrich.

Locate the little wing, thurnb, on the wing of
the pigeon or hen, and compare the whoie
wing -with that of the Archoeopteryx4 Note that
there were several free fingers ini the wing of the
latter, and each was made up of two or more
joints, and ended in a claw. Do you find parts
homologous to these in our modêmn bird.?

In a similar way study the bonies and joints
of the leg and foot. Note especially the position.
of the knee, and the ankie joints.

"The earliest remains of birds of which. we
have any knowledge corne' from the Age of
Reptiles. The oldest, of these rpmains is,,the
farnous fossil known as Archoepteryx, two
specimens of which have been found in Bavari

**The Archoeopfer yx waà a land bird abdt&t
the size of a crow, pvobably arboreal i-ite
habits, though flot necessarily a good flier. ,It
had true feathers, but it was.very diffqrent frîWm
the birds of today, in that it osed teeth and
a long, lizard-like tait of -about twenty vertebi8e,.,
These last characteristics are strilinly'reptiIian,ý
and such considerations point to the fàct t4hat
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NATURE STUDY.
L. ýA. Di£WoLFE.

The most fascinating spot for the next few
weeks is the garden. Those who are making
new-gardens will have visions of a glorious bar-
vest a few months later,, and those who have
old gardens are watching to see how many
shrubs and perennial flowers lived tbrough the
winter.

Children who become interested in gardening
are acquiring habits that will give them greater
pleasure and contentment in years to come
than will, perbaps, any other one interest. Let
tbem, therefore, prune their own rose bushes,
set out their own strawberries, transplant their
own, shrubbery, plant their own, seýýs, and
arrange their own perennials te suit soime color
ichene that may have. been developed in the
drawing aunane f atril urn

There is such an audneo aeildrn
the neit two months that, every teacher and
every pupil will be kept busy. I feel, therefore,
that' I may very profitably resijn further space
to the, foilowing, story, written by Miss Mary
Jennison, Truro.

fie Miss Brown" whom Miss Jennison bas
created la worthy, of imitation. We'll let Miss
jennison tel us about her.

"POTAT" DAY AT SCHOOL.

One of the most interesting visits I ever paidý
tai public schoo1r&>m wa made one Friday,

Lawt'autumn, at the invitation of Miss Brown,
the teacher of smre fifty littie urchins in grades
V and VI. Theqpening exercises were just over
when 1Ientered and ail eyes were fixed on Miss
srown, as, she :said ithi a smile: "'How many.
would like to havea 'potato day?"' In response
to " thieemingly amazin .g question, every band
*as -raised.

"A-couple of weeks ago," she explaîned'to me,
we had a. "wheat day," and the children were
00 interest«1 I thought I would repeat the
experimmnt, First, she continued, turning to the

' dams, idwç wi11 have a 'potato story." Where-
upon follpwed a short tale "of the discovery of,
the,.WUl potato i Virginia by Sir Walter

lWeigh, with -something of bis adventures Jn
jt- country and , of the introduction of the

m4t into England- and its subsequent cul-

tivation, told iii simpfle, striking language, and
in such a way as to appeal to the imagination
of ber listeners.

" Next," said Miss Brown, when the story was»
finished,, we shall do our arithmetic.. No,'
you need tiot take out your books yet. Who
can tellinie how muc it would cost a farmer to
plant bis field wTîh potatoes if it took seven
bushels of seed at seveney-five cents a bushel?"
The deepest interest was shown as the èbildren
calculated this simple problemn and awaited the
next. About haif a dozen were given before the
exercise books were taken out and the more
serious work of the day was begun.

As grade V was struggling with fractions,
while grade VI had graduated into weights and
measures, their questions were based 'on thé
topics wbich they were. studying. I took the
liberty of copying a representative problem of
each grade from the board and quote thftIl
below:
Gýrade V.

A grocer bought 88 bu. of potatoes 61
cents a bu.; Vi of them he retailed @ 65 cenits'
and the rest @ 60 cents. Did. h.--gain or lose
and how much?
Grade VI.

How high would the walls of a bin 8 ft. long#
6 ft. widt have to be in order to contain 605
bu., of potatoes?

After arithmetic came recess, and, then - eo-
graphy, which this morning took the form of a
brief study of the chief ýpotato growing couatries
of the worl'd.; their position, climate,- inhabitants,
industries and f acilities for commerce - carried
on by means- of maps and pictures, .especially

-picture postcards fromn the> various countries
named.

During this lesson and the next, the diMcult
words used were carefully Written on'the boaad
by the pupils and allowed to. remain. Frm the
geography lesson the talk naturally fol lowed on
to the study of the potato as a plant; its
varieties, the s oil required for -its growth, h
way in which the plants were propagated,. its
enemies, special reference bei ng ,maide to- âe-
potato, beelle and methods* used for its, eiter-,
mination,-all this was amply illuètratW. The
plant with tubers of various kinds, as w*ell as
the potato balîs, being passed round the ciff,'
while many interesting pictures showioï p1éa-ting,
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260 EDUCATlONŽXjl. REVIEW.

2. Small Blue Violet. V. affinîs LeConte.

Either very scarce with us or generally over-
looked. Very small at flowering time. Flowers
deep blue witb paler oentre.

3. Northern Violet. V. septentiénalis Greene

Our commonest violet in open woods. Flowers«
aotthe same size .as those of the Hooded

Violet, but more evenly coloured, varying f rom
deep' violet-blue to pale lavender. Leaves, with
coarse hairs on the margin, veins and petiole;
petuls usuall3ý bea ring a f ew scattered hairs.
-Hybride beýeeen this and the Hooded Violet
are sometires strikingly beautiful, witb large'
and abundant flowers that make them well
worth transplanting to the garden. .They can
easily be propagated by division, but would flot
corne truc f rom seed.

4.New -England Violet. V. ,sovae-angliae

Sdyor*gravelly shores of lakes and rivers;
rate. Muet readily recognized by its situation.
Ngt wl, named, as it was first found in New
Brunswick, and is perhaps more frequent in
Ontario, than elsewherel.

5.Ovate-leàved V iolet. V. fimbriatla Smith.

*Dry bilUides; rathei scarce. Easily recog-
niêed by' the shape. of the leaf.

6. Arrow-leaved Violet. V. sagiala Ait.
Moiet place; very rare with us, and differing

4rM the typal -orm in having the leaves
'puibedemt. The shape of the leaf is-distinctive.

The rare Great-spurred Violet, or Selkirk's
Violet,ý found in a few places ini New Brunswick
ansd Nova Scptia, belongs to the second section,

ag t.spreads by underground branches. In the
samsetio are the white violets, of. which we
have ei that, are mentioned in the manual except
thé true 'V. -blawda. The third section includes

-ýour oaly yeflow Jiolet, V. scabriuscukz, abundant
.. iî some places;* the. Canadaý,Violet, scarce and

local; and the'Dog Violets, of which we have
at leSet three distinct formns.

ThrSe stemless violets from our region that
epproach No. 1 of the above list, and two that
apPcoach No. 3, have b 4Èn named as distinct
SpOCies, but areflot .yet generally .recognized.
They :wenail diicovered by- L. W. Watson, of

Chmr1ttetoo > On, which bears' his name, is
~ Indtetin *hite-fowered formn that appears

tobe pqwwmmaR

LORD ROBERTS.

As a, picture supplement for Empire Day
we present our readers w'itb a picture of the late
Field Marshal Earl Roberts; an~ a littie study
of the life of this truly great Ua may well
form a part of the special work of the day.
An outline sketch of bis life was given in the
REviEw for December, 1914, so ail we shall
do here is to speak brie fly of somne of - those
qualities wbicb caused him to be s0 widely
and deeply honoured and loy cd.

On bis greatness as a soldier and, stâtesman
we need not dwell. We know of the great
victories he won; we know how he foresaw
this great war, and tried in vainto get England
to make ready for it. And yet, when it came,
no word of boasting or of reproach passed, his
lips. He was too great to boast and too busy
working for bis -country to waste time in blaming
others.

To be useful -that was bis chief thought.
When this war broke out, he was- too dld to

fight, but be did what hie could; nothing was too
small or simple a thing to do if it- could be.
useful. He collected field glasses lr the soldiers,
he asked for saddles for them, he spoke . tirring'
words to themn before they left for the field,
he wrote a message to the children of the Em-
pire telling them the causes of the war. And,
last of ail, he said, "I1 muet go to France and
seS the Indian soldier. It i. the moSt usetu
thing that 1 can do at this momnent." So he
died in the samne cause of usefulness.

He was the best beloved of British generals.
"He was truly flot only our commander-in-chie, "
said an Indian officer, ",he was our father - the
pattern of British offioer we so gladly -serve;
brave, wise, and above ail, full of sympathy."

Pure and simple in his life, faithful in sernioe
to God and his country, kind and courteous to
others, he was " the almoet perfect type of a,
Christiant hero." It is flot enough that -bis
countrymen should admire his deeds and, ven-
erate bis memqry. His example. should-,urge.
tbem to copy himn in devotion to dut)'.

'Tis flot in empty phrase or golden shrine
But in the faithful foilowing of auch moUla
Lies the true honour that is ours to PaY.."

The British Empire, has been founded up<>o
the basis of justice, equality, freedoinianid
progress.- Bishop Weldn.
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SUA POWER.

For a hundred yemr the people of the British
[à « have rested quietly in the assurance that
4Wi :hônieswm mfe1,under the prt~ection of
h. Royal N4avy. '"en the "wôôden vals of

Ia0n4~gave plac.etoirüu ihip@, thé vois
~ sSg e dithe, homesvert mater than

oés. And ail wv a e
Rue, ritwmni. riethe.uves

'att%ûm er d"uiel héc M
11M 0té 'Ii t ýxe milu'thé Couplet

Srdtte&id pur mbi4. as caseand
~it e« . letdut awamenot

Mythi

vr

ih ail these preparationst war wau1~tbi
unless Germnany should at last yelett, or Miau
yield without fighting. Germany did not Moi'tt
and Britain did- notyield.

it was expected, both in EngI ad .lw
Germnany, that the gret strugge wooU,1 mt
begin until this year or neit, Out the, fl
Canal was finiehed in june lust, and the wu
began in Auguet.

No doubt this. la the war whih em4mt
Kruger thought he was startlag in-Smuth Afica'
years ago - the war which he -aai wowdal *gg
humnanity; but Germany wus fot ready tamo
Later there wus a saylng tat Goenmmn y u4
strike when Gumany's hour b.d Stn4e, wuà
viiâeti h.thught tht t Woad be,*o.t l ýb«

advuitageW ndthat pu Idkct»o* u ~ tas. « 0
Perbapa we should sMy thït *u

4 Frwmcef« the, . Po

", *

w- t.d~j ad.f
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the enemy countries are practically closed.
Britain's sîhipe have the freedom of the seas,
her commerce goes uninterrupted, lier food
supply for the homelanti is safe, lier telegraphic
communfication with the colonies andi with
neutral countries la unbroken, lier power le frit
everywhere, andi ail because cf the unquestkmned
superiority of ber baffle fleet. Were that te,
fail, she would soon Se svbduerl andi the Rrtish.
Empire would Se no more.

HINTS FOR MAY- AN» JUNE.

Empie Day.

régulations, ant i s La" it
"sucli exercises as wWeif c
cf country-anti leyaltê tt
carrieti eut Nitt

(Manud of -co

/tttl

May la a partlcularly interetlng moflth in the
schoolroom. The lassitude anti restlessmesê that
affect teachers andi children slice ln thest mtW
milti days, give 'way te the freeli vi&our afdht
stimulation cf thouglit that cmswfth tht
increasing strengtliof the sua, and t»é sttt ''o0
life in the growlng thinga abêtts'.IZ hrý«I
more enjoyment in Seing eut o ors M-'de4
of outticor life can be brougbt iüt6 .'th'
room. Tht suggetiças givên inû thé AÇ$
REvîEw, by Miss Cosqjt, otso ýrj-;h; ,
Professor DeWe'lfe, for obevioà ýn tïr
records in tht schoôltoom, are ne dtsbt fl
more or less closely by ail conmtry téCes

Anti ail Canadian èhildre&'-lo fiâdý4
eagerly Vo the great sprln< 14Id#t,. icta
Day. Tht menxory of tht gres4tQe 18'ited -l
ln the mintis of'many o d.U
deliglit cf the fiast e l ntô 4hýb4*trr b"

the long wlntr.'- This la for, al,'cUkldte&i-aà
eiders surke. As yet ont Séie PY, -Ï
tiens are coefntd pratclyfýu

Some teàthèrs finc the ig f
Day an itk-ome task t requis fý''ý -
break threugh, routine, and atk
programme. It takes sanie' Mtt
dren wel i hant w-heu vhey a-ré
they eaaily become whlet rorii6t -â
broken. AndtiIt le not eaSY fêr 'a tàý
workiag single haaded te suntmoa to> ler, 4cF sh-
enthuslasm necessary te maire the bévntý:,ô,
the day a succees. But piùbably -the eaof or.
most of the Indifference le that tSachers 4o nèt iiM"
fully understand the object of E -i-eDay, and 1î Liv Sè
secondly, do enot know how te ' b 'tow¶rIý1tot wrlt*r
attain ik. rn'

Welein the flrst p&oeW t ls.rqule n tb

t' j
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whom millions of Germnan children look up with

eyes and hearts, teacli Hate, unquýenchable Hate!

* You guardians of the truth, -feed this sacred

Hate!"
Thank God, we have better ideals than this

to set before our children. And we must teach

our lessons as ardently and faithfully as our

enemies teach theirs. After the war, the Empire

wil have new and difficuit problems. to solve,

__ and tasks to:fulfil; the boys and girls now in

our achooia will be the men, and womnen who

niust 3e trained to meet- them.

r The spirit th4t we wish..to invoke must be

based upon solid knowledge of geographical and

historical facts, and this knowledge ehould be

gained during theý year, and drawn upon for

summaries and review for the work in achool on

the rorning of Empire Day. The extent and
popultin _-nround, numbers) of the Empirf;

til ituation, of the diffèrent parts;ý the names,

capitalfoi of government, races, adds

tinctive importaûnce o i.sl-gowering Dmn

ionis and. India, aund of the great crown colonies;

soene knowledge of the great &en who have

helped to found or to, build Up the Empire; the

oeusoe of, the great war, andJ the share taken in,

__ t by the ovensea Dominions; the origin of

EükiS lr Day, and , the fact that in 1914 it was

kept b millions of chikiren. al over the world.

These aSe things that should be learned in
prpratonfor ]RMPire Day.

Tb. oter vereasDominions should' be

stüdied. There can be no interest without

k,~wldg mild 1*w cmn we feel the bond that

untswi 411- Ïtheparts of the Empire if we

know notbiuig about those, countries and their

ohare'inl our toumm inberitaaice and responsi-

bilitkoS? Especially in connection with the war,

l"', î Wé,l upM. n tAe .pat'taken by Australia, New

Zealand sudIndia,,, The RzvîEw "Current,

IRVOUMIts columus will give information about

'hein. Espec"ly lead your pupils tosee that

the ready loyalty and devotion of aIl parts of

the Emapire area witness to the f reedom and

jtj~ f -Britis. 'rule. This isparticularly
~wfr* a. te case of' the generousofrng
fr ,Itdia, wlioe, people do. not goveurn them-

selves, atd heétda#tness, on the whole* of the

DuteAi in Sojth jV=rk, who fifteen yeats agc

twrefigktilag a~istusý
*What fecinO an& résolves should be the out.

corne of this teaching? First, the entiobilig
feelings of synpathy and enthusiasm that corn

with the sense of *,eing part of a great wholes

flooding out Ai narrow pride and envy and

selfishness: and then, the desire and resolve to
be worthy citizens of 90 great an Emnpire. Feed

these enthusiasfllS with stories of our best and

greatest men and with the noble worde of great
poets.

We give elsewhere some suggestions for Bible

readings for the opening exercise. The following

songs are namned in "The Federal Magazine$' as

suitable: "'Homie, Sweet Home,"~ "Hearts of

Oak," "'Auld Lang Syne," --Scots WMa Hae,"
"The Blue Belle of Scotland," "Rule Britannis.,

"Land of My Fathers," "March of the Men- o

Harlech," "4The Minstret Boy," "The Harp that,

Once," "The Flag of Britain" "Brtaùnia'#
Sons,"t "Land of Hope, and Glory."OCad"
and "The Maple Leaf"e wili probablY be OU
every programme. See that the chidren tuiide

stand the worde of the songs, as, far as they eu.ý

Use them for oral and writtepi composition wrork.

Apriniary teacher in St. John, elicited thçse

explanations of lines ini a favorite song. "Britdu
àlways stands for justice." Smail BOY. "She'l

look. after -the littie fellow." Britain's on

will raliy at. her eau." six-ywr-d "Ou110
daddies will get spunky enough to leave Us and
go help lier."t

Do your best to have the National Anthpii
reverently sung. It is not~ merely an ezpruff
of our own l?yalty, it is a prayer to AlSlghty
God.

LeMSons on the flag should include one on the

respect due to the flag. as the symboi of out'
King and country, and children *hould be,
trained to handle it carefully, and lievef to let

even a littie flag faîl ini the cluot to be, perha~Pý
trodden on or kicked about.

Poemg for suitable recitations wiý ifoI la

this and other Empire Day aumbers of the

REvIW, 'and In the collections nanied in 09r

laît issue. Ail children should learn at l~ ~1 1, r

first verse of Kipling's poemn:

Land of our birth, wepedetotbom4
* Our love and toitlin. thu yem tp.

Wheu we are grorand taire puflç
As men snd womea with -dur' a*

It wiIl be found ini full in the hYMnt bWl ,
the Church of England'ilu Ca.u&*i 1
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understanding among ail parts of' the Empfire
by means of educational co-operation..

The league' has f rom the first m ade a special
effort to unite the sehools of the Empire in

-management and in methods. 'Two courses
have been foliowed.

(1) Representative gatberings have met three
times in London, to which delegates have been'
sent from al parts of the Empire, to consider
every phase of educational progress. The next
cônvention wili be field in Toronto in 1916.

(2) Teachers in al parts of 'the Empire are

introduced to each other by correspondence,
for the exehange of echool work and-methods of
teaching.

()Pupils are also linked with 'pupils in

different parts of the. Empire for correspondence
onmny subjects that may be of nmutual advant-
age.

A Canadian biinch'ôf the League of Empire
was - orm*d 'i 1912. As the next meeting, of
&be Teachers' .Assôiations- of the, Empire wilI

behild la Toronto at thée invitation of the
OU"al Govet, à tent, in 1916, the ôffiioers of the

2- <eaùana~i brandi .are desirous that 'as many
tC4dIéhrM ami sahoos as possible may. unite ý with
the 1eégpe.

-Thé mernbebetbWp fée is one dollar per annum
içr eaçhi«scltçp1'aMd for this 'fee the fofllowing
advantages are securd:

(1) Agl the teachers in the schèoo may be
ocially çonnedtd. with the teachers in a school
ln oome. o*ex part,. f the. Empire.

(g) The senior pupils may be plàced in
corr qpndence êtth a school or with,,schools in
othér p4rtS ôf the Empire.

(3 teleague -mpfazine willI be sent four
ti*mes each year..

(4> Aemnbesm ayuethe league clubhouse

wbUc inlu Loudon. Correspondence may be
addreu.ed, to the. cub, 28 Buckingham 'Gâte,
Loudon, aedthe, rozns ray be used for writing
and readin .

()Specisi armagements are made each year
heead offie that ail overseas members

ef the league who are in Eigland should Ix

persondlly iuiirUed to historic spots and given

ffl Lie OpPortfflttSs to see the most interestinE
tsin a4 ýQ'bondon.

T4 ) Cae*dia branchi of the league will
arrnage aiM4 on*duct excursions to tÎhe Homeland

each y'car at thie lowest possible rates for teachers
and their frieids.

The presideiit of the Canadian branch of the

league is Maurice Hutton, M.A., University
College, Toronto; the honorary-secretary is

Mrs. H. S. Strathy, 71 Queen's Park, Toronto

and the honorary-treasurer- is Mr. Henry Baker,

23 Roxborough street west, Toronto.

PXOT A PEACE BUT A TRUCE

LADIES' NATIONAL' COMMITTEE SENiD OUT A

CIRCULAR.

In connection with letters and circulars tliat

have been sent broadcast throughout Canada,
especially f rom neutral countries, for the purpose

of- bringing the war to an immediate close

and generally propagating, a peace movemen t

throughout the country, the following important
statement has been issued by the National
Committee for patriotic service. The statemimt
is signed by Mrs. Gooderham, president, and Mns
Plumptre, seeretary of the Committee.

The statement is as follows: Letters and cir

ulars in. praise of peace have been issued, caling

on women al over the world to unite in a great
effort to stop the war. In some cases, signatures
to a petition are requested; in others, memùber-ý
ship in a peace society. In these circurnstanes-
the committee calse your attention to the follow-
ing considerations:

Few indeed are the men or women who
would .besitate to declare themnselves Whi Tavor,
of peace." No neutral nation can hate war

with haif the intensity of hate feit by the nat-
tions who are bearing war's, burdeno. But
declarations in favor of peace may be represeate
as condemning ail who fight, and such urne hag
been made of themn during this war. 'Tboti#h
we hate war' and though we may admit L djt

there is always wrong et the root of war, yet
we cannet unconditionally condemn al -war,

*nor regard ail belligerents, as, equally guitry;

History teaches us that nations and ixidividuals
r have been .compelled to draw the' sword in

sdefence of the rights of the w«eak and of the
cprinciples of truth, honor and'liberty, holding

i these dearer- than peS,, and even tha;n 1fr
eitself.

The war in which we ýarè now engaged il ^io

J. mrere scramble for gain, nor quarWêl*Vr rtlbsI
J in which ail parties are alike to .'blum. t 1
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OUR FLÂGS.

An Empire Day"Play for ChIldr.n.
JEAN T. LzAvrr.

fAny number of littie &hildiren may take part. The two
wiio do mont of the talking ahould be o"dr than the
othemsi
N (A bey and girl corne6

GiR.L.- Think of thoee lazy children, asleep
thii lovely.rnorning, when we have planned so
much for our1 Empire Day celebration.

Boy.- (As the litie Peopie begmn to stir outside).
1 think 1 hear them now.
CHORUS .- (Beind thse scene),

It'. the 21t of May,
Empire Day.. Oh, hurray!
WeIll mmonhave- a holiday
And play, play, play'

(Boys. and girls run out; ail jomn hands and
siogto Mtis une of "Cousin' Thro' the Rye")

Sprling 's c.pjlag, Spring is coming,
Birdies, buW dyour Dut;

Weave oi tôt é straw and feather,
Doing ah your best.

Sprii coming, Spring is coming,
FlowuS ar. cômirq tocô,

Spm -s Sachin saing om
M aroîmdis fair;

-ShimSner uidquiver on the river,
- oy ýil ovrywhere.

WMýý j you a happy Empire Day.
(AU bewtgo dudiùce)
(Beast Wbel rinigs belind scenes) .

Gp~-Bi~IastIlet's hurry. Too bad we
~'have to, eat, todaY!

(Boy aisd -el corne mn. Girl carnies Union
Jacks oencesale. in- PaPér parcel. Boy has St..
George's, St. AndrWs au.d St. Pal rik' s flags in

&y.- Have youù brought the flags?
,GIL.Yes, here they are,

Boy. .Let's take thern out of the parcel.
Gu;. (Trying to *undo a knot) .- Have you

ov- A kaiife! of course, every boy carrier,
a jack kaife. fltre, hand over the parcel to me.
(Makes ai if to take it.)

Gîa. . - No, lFil ýhold it while y9uecut the

(Noise witholi)
Boy. - (Listetning)

We'11 see how much
Here corne the children.

of yesterday's flagstory

they remeruber.
(Enter children ami forus a sernicirclé facing

audience) .
Here is a fiag for everyone. (Gives- eadi

child a Union Jack.) Now see how weiI you
can ans wer.

GIRL.- (holding up big giag).

'A Union Jack we oeil it,

Now, why that "Union" word?

ALL.- (holding up flags).

"UMN " meana united,
And yeterday we heard
That'our flag'a the Union
0f the Red, the Whte, the _Blue,
And the. crassesof three countries
Are united miii too.

GIRL.- How nioely y ou have answered
The. quest"o put to you.
Nov, me how veR you'nin anage
Tihe rma of our review.

Bov.- My fatho e t a olier
Thres lip (Produc.s Mmn) h. gave to m%,
And yesterday 1 told you
Their names and history.

(Hle. hands St. A ndreWis Cross. to a £iitl. il
toho steps fortuard.)

Boy.- Hold up the. narrow white cros
That miats acros tiie blue.

Am.- St. AunrWý aCros for Scotland,
A loyal laud and tril.

Boy.- (handing St. Fat rick' s Cross te a'second
littiegirl).

Anotiier Lcrosis, a red one,
it siants just like the -whit.

ALL.- St. Patrick's Cross for Ireland,
An Iriaiiman's delight.

Boy.- (handing St. George's Cross Io a lird
littie girl Who stePs into Une beside tMe other tw).

A white flg with a .traight r.d crées
The videut oit the thro.

AIL.- St. George's Cross for England,
For King, and liberty.

ToGETHER.- (holding up flags).
Then England's, Ireland's, Scotlandý's gul.atns
To rule and dlaim the. loyal hearta in Bî*b1*«d

(They marcis
Jack, Boys" or
Fait. ").

and siitg "piM
"We'lJ NavmrLa, *#k ONPk

-, 1<
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ness.'il ' An actually nervous girl should be

under a physician's oversight, eating, sleeping

and1 studymng according to his directions, but in

most cases the nervousness is under the girl's

own control, though she may flot believe it.

Sonie girls insist that they'cannot help giggling

in clasa, but when every outburst of lWterical

snickering is instantly punished, they .find that

they are able to control themeselves.- Western

SckuolJournal.

FOR THE BLACEBOARD.

Fear God, Honour the King.

Responlblity, Duty, Sympathy, Self-sacrifice.

* ft y@ur thoughtà b. high,

Gret beuare m ladW henitisatime wtewv.

Net fallue but lo*r sun, la crme.- Brnning.

Lord God et Housu be with um yet
Lest Mi fctgt.et mm forgt!- Kipung.

Y.ll.wsip uis if., ad the. lack ci fellowUMp ie death;
amd'tii ed& tbat ye do upoa thi.eu«r& it is for f ellow-
ablp mixthat y. dothena1 ad tii. 1f. that le in it
aba liw' e mforevor avOç ever and each orne of yO;u part

'Ib.re mci * dmobi g1 fetbirds bascorne.

Tii. vekoutegueit of setluping
* Thp. swpw, 100, is o oemeat last.

%a Sca thwed buikof mil
Tgtisat May moin,

Blue rua the light acrs
Violet we bom

Nev ccaonstes.ch new duties,
Time nias aclent good unbouth,

TIi.y uaut upward wl and onward,
*Who1 would keep abreas-of truth.

1h u de S a ontay bet
-Who ies 7pur e ., à" ddoeth rlghteous d

rf yýawu* bora te honour, show it ni
If Put qbùu'YOU, mmii.1 the.judgmet g

T~.t bo~tonworty cfit

Browning.

EMPIRE DAY QUOTATIONS.

NON NOBIS SOLUN.

Today where'er on loyal winds,
The Empire's flag le blowing

Nlethînku perchance as ne'er belore
The blazoned cross le ehowing.

For sacrifice the cross etili stands;
The old flag telle itis story

That never yet did* selfiuh amn
Blaze out the path to gory.

And they who love - aye, truly love-
That old flag proudly streaiag,

WVall show that love in service true
And sacrIfice, not dreamîing.

And they who fight bene.t its falde
WinÎ find truc love constrsimet

That neye act or word of thair
Its boSsted honour gtaine&h

Truc Britons! ours a heritage
Long centurles have hondsd;

W. damn fot çLskthe nobhr Mt
And chaose the bas aMn aridi

We daen fot compromise vith wrong;
Our lofty stndards Imm

To do the. things w. bath and bate
For seliah gain or power.

Unsuld let the aid flag flyl
St»n let the. EmpiresmSy

Be on. of j etic*, truth»d degt
That wyatol e gloryl

Là» O0F My FATERS

Land of my fathers! wherese'er 1 roasx4
Land of my birthl1 w me thou sfini an home,
Peace and pralperîty on thy ous attend
Down to posterity their influence descend.

Though other climes may brighter hopol faill,
Land of my birthl 1 ever lpve thee MtIi
Heaven shield ous happy home f rom «mch hestile baad

-oea Freedom and plenty ever cron our na"-elàd

côw;
eood

bakni

Britain's myriad vole.. cail, -

"Sons, be welded each and a4l
Into one imperial whole,
One with Britain, heart adgol
One ie, one flig, one. lest, o..tbm0
Britons, hobd your own. .T

spearc.-- j

l'Au 1 W exokoth a nation.-
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QUESTIONS ON THE WÀR.

1. What act was the- immediate. cause or
* occasion of the war?

2. On what date did war begin, and between
what two countries? Relate briefly the steps
by which ail the nations now fighting came -into
the war. On what date did Great .Britain
declare war?

3. Wfhat nations formed the Triple Alliance
The Triple Entente?

4. What was the first remarkable event of, the
war? The first great victory for the Allies?
The flrst capture made by one of the overseas
Dominions? The first great naval victory won
by British sbips?

5. Wbat German colonies have bee-n taken
by the Allies? Answer in detail,

6. Give particulars of the battle of Ypres?
Why is it called "a decisive action?" What
did it decide?

7. What'can you tell of the share taken by
(a) India, (b) Australia, (c) New Zealand (d)
South Afifica, (e) NewfoundLand, (f) Canada,

&What is the importance to the Allies of
-,he of. the Suez Canal? By wbom is

it guarded,ad againet wbat forcts?
9. Name the leader of the rebellion ini South

Mrkica and- is the general i commnand against

10. Whfat change ini government bas taken
placein Egypt?

Aï. "The . laçgest flçet of warships ée
as.eibled for active service?" Where is tbis

iee? 0 th shpe f watnations is it made
iip, and what ïs it.doing?

12. Wbat je the first stronghold taken by the
R sum ad what advantage does the capture

13. Where are the following, and wbat is
their importanceini the present war:--Constan-
tuagple, Cracow, Aitierpi Bordeaux, *Kiao-Cban,
Liee, Neuve Chapelle, the Aisne, the Bosphorus,

14. Write short notes on Lord Kitcbeneri
GeneraéI Jfre, Admirai, Jellicoe, General French,

* Sir Edward ýGrçv, Mr. Asquith,- Preiident
rom0icare, aung Albert.

M'5 What have (a) Poland, (b) Armenia to
hope, for from the resuits -of the war?

id'. Write in- a ist tbe narns of thxe countries
en g.qed -n -the wropposite eacb write isepar-
-at* colunus: .(a) the formn of government, (b) tbe

î~i.nains Mthe -ruler, (c) the name of its
capital.

17., Wheiat aawer would you give to tbe
qiEtioei, f1y leCanada at war?"
* 18.- WIiotas Lord Roberts message to thxe
c hildi'*a of the mpire?, What did be say was

the supreine dtity of the citizen at the preset
time?

19. Whiat amounit of money bas been recently
voted by the i )oifliofl Parliament for carryig
on the wvar? Tell some of the ways byw*hichi
this monev is raised?

20. WVhat lias been the greateat work and
triumph of the British fleet?

LThese answers to nearly ail of these questions are to b.
found in the poges of the RitvIw, chiefly in the Current
Events colurnns, fromn Augnst to May.]

THE ROMANCE 0F THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

In my view the British Empire ie the m~s
romantic and wonderful thing in the history of
the whole world. It is the only Empire ever
founded on f reedom, the only Empire which
could claim that its outlying parts were but-
tresses of the central structure. 'Its history, if,
we choose to follow out the threads, is, as çom-
plete a romance as the most ingenjouis wlaver
of plots could wi*sh 0 oflnd, and it bas the added
allurement of beinigte romance of fact, not Mo
fiction. It is d;fficult in a few lines toconjure
Up that romance so. that we may appreciate i
its full significance the denonensentwhiclî should
corne f rom four oenturies of world-wkle endeavour ,

and accompliehment. As I read of aalin;
in their thousanide crossing the Atlantic to êlt.
for the motherland, of Sikhs and Ghurhas being
landed at Marseilles to fight for France as the.
aliy of Great Britain, of Auçtralians and New.
Z-ealanders crossing the- southern am to defend
Egypt from the German - led Turk, of Duttk
and British fighting side by saie under ,the.
leadership of -eerlBotha to, preserve Sosfth
Africa inalienably for the British flag, my mis
surges witb thoughts of Cabot in 'hie merest
cockle-shell making bis way over the waters oL
the Atlantic, to the new isie for which Henry
VII made him the munificent piesent £10; lf
the long struggle of Spain and Portugal, of_ France
and England, to find a sea route to theSps*e,
Islands of the eaet in- order to capture the tracte
wbicb passed over the desert now pieroed by the.
Suez Canal; of the quest for the Austral laii
which when found was thought littie of and was
ultimately selected as beit fltted for the' eS>-
victs of England; of the despéïate -11g"9, -
between England and France for the ov«eMp-
ship of the native races at the dape. I 1think oC,
Queen Elizabeth and Sir Walter Ralegh 4
Drake and Hawke and 'Rodney, of Clîeé V
Wolfe, of Nelson and Wellington, and tl-
Sand others who played heroic parts i:tg-
world-drama which openéd -with CIibus, 4
Vasco da Gama when the one- rea" -4the.>est,
and1 the1 uuîvr the VeL 1ast, U8die.~

Eiwàwý4ýM
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Theý Nova Scotia Farmers' -Apociation are urging upon
the.provincial government the adv isability. af having agri-
cultural subjects treated in the textbooks in grades three
to ten.

At the douing of the Evening Technical School of New
Glasgow, N. S., Principal McLeod presided and the
studenta were addreused by Professor Sexton of Halifax
med by School Commissianer McCaIl. Thi rteen classes
i ail were held during the session, and testimonials were

presented ta the students who had made mont progress.
Exhibits of drawing, dressmaking and cooking witnessed
te the excellence of the work donc.

,Of fourteen Camadian Rhodes schélars who, but for the
wra, would now be in residence at Oxford and are uerving
cither with the. army or the Red Cross Society, six are
<nia the MaritÎme Proýinces. These are:

V. K. Mason, Nova Scotia, 1914, Cleauing Hospital,

VAM. Biliman, Nova Scotia, 1913, 1th Batt. (Univer-
twa dfPublic School), Mid4lesexRegiment..
-;A4 N. CArter, New Brunswick, 1»13, 2nd Lieut. 8th lBatt.

V«*eti 'and' LaashireRegimeat.

X. L. Coflett, Priace Edward lkmd, 1913, 2nd Lieut*
4& att. GhucetetRegiàmt.

9. T. Reid, Nova Scotis, 1912, 2nd Lieut. Oth Division

M. $M", 1New Bmunswck 1912, 2nd Lieut. Lan-

Aauheut, N. S., "News and.Sentinel" of April
~.ruor Lay pays a warm tribute to. the memory of

~~EUpab~MciCbiu>, who I4tely dled in California.
4ý e_ fi<.e 'wasW ~vtaYeaM & unuber cf the Amn

-, *taM sdafterivards became preceptess..>1
*det Normal Saé.i of San Jos, CalufSnria.

BSrd of Gov«wroar f Acadia University have
k to,«eect a new Acadeiy buidng ta, replace the

1~ .J1*eYbuhd.Ti.o Academy vili cost, about
"t*^W and vin 1 te bWki o a lot ,south of the former

-a na the colWqe'bidings. There wil be accom-
~< M~~sfor from ti fty t i* ty tudents.

~~ ~)tWi we1s coure at the SussezAgricultural School
*wnt ccendul.I. wenty-fS>r students attended

tbogaot the sesion,

~j ~sdo 48$ à*Mut 270 virai mShol& in which agriculture
~ 7~U*-4 the.nubents taught, and abcéut 245 uchools hold

t*s s, ach autuma to exhibit products or live stock grown
t-irëm-d for by the. pupils. The. provincial Department of

~ AigWm bas u a plan to, induce the children in the rural
~ .o4t» raw s Potate la bushel each child, for patriotic

A ~ Tjsacher< nlaries are increasing in, Ontario,

Mfr. J. S tewut, Henry of the St. John, N. B. teaching
sfhos, -eave of absenc.e on balf pay ta take a six weeks'

»95tarY' cone t O$4v:»
Pri= - dW4 r d au- r. onitation kaown as. the

~ ~5c~p~ ~'p~lp~ iipm4%~, wic h comprises 01l the
tech, o f ti .*,theW "i0oipctate af the. province.

This association hais as officers: Honorary preident.,
Mr. Vernon Crockett; iinsp«ctor'president, H. Christopher;
S. Mellish, vice-prcidlent *and secretary-trealurer,, A. B
Simpson.

The abject of the association is ta' draw the teacher
tagether for nnt ual benefit and for furthering the teacbing
profession generally.

The meetings are held fornîghtly and the programme
consists of speeches, papers, discussions, and -the solution
of any private difficulty a teacher may bave.

Miss Edna Golding, lately of the staff of the Model
School in Fredericton, N. B., was married on April 7th
ta Mr.ý John A. Reid, vice-president'ai the Hartt ýBoot
and Shoe Company. 1.

RECENT BOOKS.

À wonderfqjl littie shilh*ngs-worth is given in the. w
editiqn of Philips' Pictorial Pocket Atla and Gazetteer.
Inside the front and back covers are mape of the uisterc,
and western war areas, respctvely. Then wa have tbree
pages of fine print on the events that led to the war,
British and German army organization, audthe compar-
ative strength of the belligerents. Thon foflow physIa
relief maps and typical illustrations, and political mp
brought up ta date. Of special intereet at this Urne art
the. comparative maps af the world inIi 50, 1800 and 191».
showing colonial expansion and tommunication. -There
are diagrams showing the comparative trade, 'manufacture,
shipping, revenues, etc., of the chief countrips cf iewurd,
and a gazettear.. This is just the book ta have at baud
when oné af the cauntl#. questions that arise every day
euit of the war news, hAs ta bç ansvered promptly.

G.Philip & Son,- 32 Fleet street, London, E. C.

A convenient littie edition af Macaulay's poems. Hor-
atiu's, Lake Regillus, and the Armada is that af A. J. F.
Collins, M.A., Oxon. t has maps, good and not too full
notes -and an introduction on Macaulay and the,-Laysý
tUniversity Tutorial Press, London]

Sa many capital books are nov issuedcheaply that deal.
with bath main and aide% issues in Ènglish history that
there is no excuse for the history -teacher whose lassons
are duli for lack af illustration and comment. UT ESTroRT
oF ENGLisH IiousTRY A». Tasnu is simply aud enter-
tainingly told for older pupils in uchools by H. L. Burrovs,
M.A., and contains much information that t.brows legt.
on the bald statem'ents of the ardinary history text-book.
Condensed as the tale has ta be, the writer inds room for
apt quatations and picturesque detail. The chapters o#t
"the fierce devouring sheep"-an the great tradinu coMPMs-
ies, and the great sailors are ful of interaut, and w. vlsh
that every Iclass studying the Normani period, had the
chapter on Domesday -Bock before them. T Illutj'a9601q_
are good and educational. [Adam and Cls 011,

Soho square, ,London. 205, pages, ls. 6c1..

We have, previously noticed Black's jVMIOZ ë'gzG$M6L,

GBoGERrnBiFs. The latest, volje deals witti TOU, Tffl
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